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COLUMBIA, Mo. . (U.P.)   Ed 
Faddis answered ht» wildly-rtng- 
ing telephone and received a 
s'evere shock. A street light 
cable had fallen.across the tele 
phone line.

HMy Cheek* Bue to Iron
LONDON. (U.P.) -T ftosj 

cheeks are due to Iron with 
trace of manganese'and coppe 
and when the Iron fadps, ros 
cheeks- fade,   acgordjng toVBl

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER
NmviDU/\LL> OWNLD SIGKLL,

Check this list now!. 
You'll want a supply 
of everything on it 
to make the holiday 
meal better!

Tue.-Wed. 
Nov. 26-27

BOLltAR OLIVES
Standards, pint .....'.........•—..................10c
Large, 2 pints ......................................25c
Jumbos, pint ;.....'.........—...................18c
Large, quarts ....;..................................25c
Jumbos, quarts ...................................30c
Large Green Ripes, pint 

——rDEMONST-RATOR A5TRATQR AT STORES

qjuart.. ..39c

...23c

GRAPE JUICE
. "• — Welch's, pint........19c

MINCE MEAT
None Such, 2 pkgs.

LIBBY'S SPECIALS
Tomato Juice, No. 2, 3 cans.............25c
Pineapple Juice, No. 2, 2 for——.....25c

SPECIALS ON NUTS
Walnuts,. Ib. ............-..........;.....——.......21c
Brazils, Ib. .............................'.....:...:....21c
Filberts, Ib. ................——.......'..„.-...._.25c
Mixed, Ib. —.'.———..-.................25c

APPLE CIDER
Martinelli's, quarts ............................23c

GINOER ALE
••----..--...... Agua Caliente Ginger Ale or

Lime Rickey, qt. bottle......................10c
i ' (5c deposit on bottle)

PUDDINGS
Crosse & Blackwell's Plum
and Fig, Ib. ....:.„..............'....................31c

COFFEE
Maxwell House,' Ib. can..,..:•................25c
Sanka, Ib. can ..........•—.—...................40c

Sun-Sweet, mod's., 2-lb. pkg., 2 for 25

FLOUR
Gold Medal Kitchen Tested,
No. 5 sack ...26c No. 10 sack. .49c

BLACK SWAN SPECIALS

,.20c

Pumpkin, No. 2'/2 can........................10c
; Fruit Cocktail, No. 1 can, 2 for........25c
Pineapple, No. 21/2 can........................17c
String Beans, No. 2 can ...................10c
Corn, No. 2 can..... ..........:..................10c
Peas, No. 2 can.............-...............-—.10c

PURE JAM
Black & White, all flavors, 
17-oz. jar "!........^......................

OTHER VALUES
Certo, bottle ...................... .............:....27c
Satina, pkg. ..——.—...—.....——....... So
Del Maiz Niblets, 12-oz. can .......... .13c
Alber's Corn Meal, 20-oz. pkg.............9c
Alber's Instant Tapioca, 8-oz. pkg.....9c
Sperry Wheat Hearts, „_ . 
small ......13c ^'targe.. .......... ..23c
Softasilk Cake Flour, "Ige. pkg... .....27c
H-0 Oats with Free
Tumbler, 2 pkgs....:—....—————.25c
Purex, quarts ........................................9c

Drain Opener or Bowl Cleaner,
2 cans ........................................... ...25c

Lighthouse Cleanser, 3 cans ...... .......10c
B & M Baked Beans, Ige. can..........15c

POULTRY..PRODUCE
We feature a full line of Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables for Thanksgiving as

well as finest Poultry and Meats.

•THANKSGIVING FOOD HEADQUARTERS"

DOAN'S. MARKET
2223 Torrance Boulevard 

Torrance, Phone 486______

645 Sartori Avenue 
Torrance, Phone 622

1801 Cabrillo Avenue 
Torrance, Phone 110

Dress Children 
In Gay Colors 
For Safety

Dress children in bright co 
ored outer garments In winte 
tjmo for their owp, safety, say 
the bureau of 'home economic 
of the United States departmen 
of- agriculture. While children 
should not play in city thorough 
fares or .even on country high 
ways, because of automobiles 
there are occasions when the; 
have to cross streets or when 
they try to retrieve balls 
other.playthings from the.pat! 
of traffic. They must be taugh 
caution, but they can be furthe 
protected by dressing them I) 
bright, conspicuous colors whicl 
motorists can see from a. dls 
tance.

Last .winter, the bureau says 
there was, a .swing away from 
the vivid red, blue, green, 01 
orange once popular for chil 
dren's clothes. Children were 
dyesaed in brown,- navy blue

ray, olive drab, or dull maroon 
lardly "noticeable to the passing 
driver.

Many mothers in summer time 
dress children in bright bathing 
suits for the sake of visibility 
The. same idea can be applied 
:o winter garments.

Children'like to wear gay col 
oite  Those of nursery-schoo 
age choose them, by preference 
Those a little older are governed 
to some extent by what others 
wear,' So' it may be necessaq 
for mothers to get together anc 
"create" a vogue for vivid col 

ore in outer garments. If stores 
do not carry the desired shades 
n. ready-made wear, practical 
one-piece play suits in' colors 
preferred for safety are easily 
made. '

Several pattern companies 
show designs that are warm 

comfortable and' not diffi 
cult for the home seamstress. 
Some have sliding metal fasten 
ers down the front; .others large 
uttons. Nearly all styles have 

<nltted wristlets and anklets to 
ceep out wind.

Never Misses Suhday School 
OSKALOOSA, Kan. (U. P.) 
atricia May Vendel believes 
he holds a .record for Sunday 
chool attendance, 'She has been

Old Car Makes Long Journey
MELBOURNE.   Australia. 

U.P.) -A 30-year-old oar   com- 
>leted a journey -from Adelaide 
o Melbourne," 600 miles,, in three 

days with no trouble. It aver- 
ged 22 miles an hour.. '

CCC. Boys Edit Paper
DANBfURY, N. C. (U.P.) 

CCC workers at the Mountain
View camp near here have start-
d a camp publication, the

Mountain View'Times. The first
dition, consisting of six mimco-
raphed pages, was edited by
Irevard Moore.

Delicious Mince and' Pumpkin 
Pies. Let us help you with 
VQur baking problem.

FREE DELIVERY
All orders of 25c or over 

delivered to your door. ~~~~

Whitney Bakery
1323 Sartor!—Torrance

When a man brings his old, 
worn-out sho'-'S to Fenwick's, 
he is just as animated as 
this fella* when he sees 
them com,o out ACTUALLY 
lUiu now!

M. L. Fenwick 
Sftoe Shop

1308 Sartori Torrance

Torture Platfonp' Proves Starnina Of NewjDodge

The machine shown how, called the ? automobile could potsibly be *ubjected in T 
"Belgian Roll," it a laboratory contrivance s years of severe service is infinitely: multiplied, t' 
on which every strain or abuse to which an -' and inflicted on a 1936 Dodge sedan.  /

Mew Dodge Cars 
Given Hard Test, 
Says Walter Linck

"Torture platform," "punish 
ment pit," "the rack" are some 
of the names which visitors to 
.he Dodge testing laboratory be 
stow on the , contrivance" pic 
tured here, after watching its 

operation. . .
The company's engineers, 

some of them no doubt harbor- 
ng memories of.European roads 
over which, they oa*eened dur- 
ng the World far, call, it the 
'Belgian Roll."- '

The Belgian Roll, according to 
Valter G. Linen, Redondo Beach 

Dodge and Plymouth dealer, is 
an instrument of fiendish me- 
:hanical cruelty, so premeditat 
ed that many an onlooker won- 
lens, whether-human compassion 
or all things might not 

reached 'the -heights of a 
siety   for: the; Prevention jof 
Tuelty to Automobiles." 
The truth jls, however, t 

he 'Belgian, B6J1 serves a Yd 
inctly humanitarian functid 
?he first and .final purposed 

(tie maohlh&jSisv to furth»T> 
ause of mqtoring safety* 
lependabihty by s u b j eft f 

Dodge cars  to- machine-! 
wear and tear.of such'.fi 
pncentratioivthat a single-da 
lelgian ' Roll treatment is 

equivalent of several years, 
the most strenuous actual serV1 
ee that,cojild be imagined.- .

Every strain and jolt which a 
car could possibly be made to 
uffer, every jar, every twist 
rhich might, conceivably be in 

flicted on an automobile mecha- 
ism "in hundreds of thousands 
f miles of travel of unheard-of 
everity, is visited, with infinite 
multiplication, .on Dodge cars, 
o as to afford designers, en- 
ineers, metallurgists and man

New Airplane Record

d Bnth Crift^alrelini with wbtcli he made new record cl 
h«lf minutes from San Frinciicd U La* Angela, uling General: 

'm.beside Homon-U his partner,. Robert Six,.of UK litplani ind

o verify earlier calculations and; 
pacifications long before the 
roduction of a new model ser-

Fortunately for the interests
of safety, the work of the Bel-

ian Roll is r u.t h l.e s s and
lorough, missing no flaw, no
cakncss such as in service
light remain hidden for years,.

rerhaps even permanently.
Inflicts Terrific Punishment
The.testing machine itself has

een designed with evident clr-
umspection so that it inflicts
ot a more or. less regularly re-
urrlng set of impacts, twists
n"d~wrenchings,~but-a~carefully-
etermined variety of destruc-
ve forces, many of them meet-

ng one another so as to Induce

hassls, body, springs, wheels 
nd other parts of the car. 
Though thp. test car .Is qufte 

vidently anchored to the Bel- 
ian Roll, few visitors ventuVe 
cry close to it, speculation as 
o what might happen "if," be- 
ng their natural reaction..  

AlCdfiVs...
• The Best Cup of 

Co/f«e £ii Earth

Our Own Ice Cream
Thanksgiving Special

PUMPKIN ICECREAM

Mrs. Alcorn's Mincemeat
PIES 

__ Made to Order__

Homemade Chili
Our Fountain Service 

Is of the Best
DRUGS

2203 Torrance Blvd.
Phone 276

Los" Angeles!.' ?fhls Is 
ord   ^ for'   commercially 
aircraft recently esiab.- 

lish'eja by ''Monty" "Moutpn of 
the firm of Mouton .& -Six, lo 
cated' at the San Francisco air- 
;port.y:Here' they" handle Beach' 
Craft airplanes, in one of which 
the record-breaking flight was
made, the new^ "Radio-
Pilot," which can be attached to 
either airplanes or boats at sea.

reported to F. C. Davies, sales 
manager, .Southern California 
 division Of General Petroleum 
Corporation .by Pilot Mouton, 
who gives duo credit to Aero 
Mbbiloil for,.its part in the 
achievement.

"Mouton,.   the record maker," 
declares Mr. Taylor, "surely 
.knows his airplanes, and the im 
portance of correct lubricatlfin 
when r submitting madhineryto 
the supreme test. Hencw, :he 
.uses a product of world renown, 
rnatiufactured for a specific, jniiv 
pose. He was one of the. fjrst 
flyers to spread his wings in 
France during the war. ,Aftei

 ' With.. Harry O'Ncal, senior 
foreman, pinch-hitting for Cap 
tain-Leori'A.'Whittier as oper^- 
tori four reels of Olympic Games 
pictures were'shown at all-camp 
pight,-Tuesday, November 19, at 
the Palos Verdes Camp, Co. 
2520| C. C. C., located in the 
foothills south of Lomita. 

'. 'Official fire regulations were 
read by 'Ueut. 'M-cMillan- and 
"'Dean" Franco gave a talk on 
"How to Obtain a Job."

Three plays wore given fol 
lowing the talks. The 'first play 
was "A J|lnon Operation," with 
Almc?r Kclsey and Ray   Sher- 
man In the cast. The second 
play, "The Hillbilly," had Joe 
Logaa and Ray.Shcrman In the 
^ist". The' third play, "Money 
"talks," had in Its cast Andy 
Vakuboy, PJ Loney, Aimer Kel- 
ij»y. : an<l Ray Sherman, Those 
jfelplng with the properties were 
Caripide Bagley and. La'wrenoe 
Moore. . Jack Patterson. and

returning from the cbmfllct, tor j iartios Benner played and sang 
many years he flew - airmail j during the intermission, 
routes, and later became super- , Tno wuu,ew in . the pie-eating 
vising head of the U. S. depart 
ment of commerce for eight 
states and Alaska until the: be 
ginning of the present adminis 
tration. He has more than 8,000 

 flying hours-

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving Day services 
will be conducted on Thursday 
In Christian Science churches* 
branches of The Mothor Church, 
The First Church of Christ^ 
Scientist, in Boston, Massachu
setts. 

Services in the local churih
will be held-at 10':30 a. m. , 

The subject of the lesson-ser 
mon Is "Thanksgiving" and the 
Golden Text is from the Psalms: 
"Offer unto God thanksgiving; 
and pay thy vows unto tfie"hiost 
High."    .' . •-::. -

Cuba's Exports Grow 
HAVANA. (U.P.)   Exporta 

tion of Cuban products to Ar 
gentine have Increased 'nearly 25 
percent, according to statistics 
of the. Cuban'state department,

AKTCRAFT 
PRINTING CO.

(f ..'"icily the Clark Stdtiemery)
, 1509 Cabrillo,Avenue '
V Torr«ncc Phone 327

pontest were: Roth in 1:15, Karo- 
rnol in 1:25, and Glares in.1:40.

FlTMtwn to Don Ov«nfl*

BOONvil/LB, Mo. (U.P.J No 
longer will local flremon ruin 
their "flunday best" whon oallcd 
to blazes .on the holiday. Each 
man has been consigned a pair 
of coveralls to protect his cloth 
ing.

* Stetson Hats *
* Sandy & Scotty '»
El Prado, near Sartori Avoi

Read Our Want Adsf

444 for Ad Service

Where To Eat
THANKSGIVING

Special

Thanksgiving 
DINNER

; with All the Trimmings

75c
Roast Tom Turkey

Fried Chicken
T-Bone Steak
Filet Mignon

Served From 12 noon to 
8 p. m.

Dolphin Food 
Shop

135 So. Pacific 
REDONDO BEACH

Helen L. Young's •,

CALICO TEA ROOM
TURKEY (M Aft 
DINNER..... ....... 41.UU
Grapefruit. Mint Cocktail!.

Seafood Cocktail 
Cream of Tomato Soup

Celery and Radishes 
Lettuce Salad, 1000 Island;!.'

Dressing
Roast .Turkey with Dressi 

Potatoes and Vegetables
"Cranberrir~Sfierbet 

Hot Rolls Jelly
Hot Mince Pie 

Maple Nut Parfaft 
Steamed Persimmon

Pudding 
100. STRAND

MANHATTAN BEACH

COMPLETE 
Turkey Dinner

75c
HELEN'S CAFE 

sglving PayThupksg

A Real Thanksgiving. Dinner 
Full Course Turkey Dinner

. 75c

LLEWELLYN'S CAEE
End of Car Line   'REDONDQ BEACH

The Cretins Are Back -'- -
Former Owners of the Silver Grill 

now at

THE SEA GULL INN
126 No. Pacific Ave.   REDONDO BEACH

Thanksgiving Dinner 75c and $1.00!
Special Prices to Families

YOU'LL BE GIVING THANKS FOR THIS

THANKSGIVING DINNER

Celery En Branch Ripe Olives
Chicken Consomme Royal j

Special Salad Bowl . j
Roast Young Tom Turkey "* j

Oyster Dressing Cranberry Sauce]
Hot Biscuits 

•New Peas • Candied Yams
Creamed Whipped Potatoes '

Hot Mince, Pumpkin or Apple Pie j
Ice Cream or Orange Sherbet !j

Coffee, Tea or Milk !j

95c jj 
THE WAGON WHEEL j!

101 S. EL PASEO REDONDO BEACHlj 
(Under Uw Ballroom) ]>

Buy'Em Alive! Then You KnowThey're Fresh!
Sfcji THEM STUUT IN OUK BIG PEN! Not ordinary Turkey*, ttuw«, but Fancy No. 1 

r«a-l>l<HH|<'<l Arlstocrutsl We've hand-picked thuni fruin the flnmit local .flock*. We've wntdifd 
them (frow up, seon the select corn they've been fqd. ;

C'Mvfully tended by exp«r)ei»ced local poultry men un<U>r oundltiuu* th«t Uwure finer tex 
ture. Allowed n'u Hcamperinc about to toughen their nniMctetir but kept lu gpeubil gomrUeil 
quurturb.     ,

The finest, Ivaderettt,. juiciest turkeys you ever hope to cut ,Coint) NOW, t»kn your pick 
from tile lot. We'll dress thein while you wait or deliver them \vtum you want them, I'KKK 
OF CHAHGK. And'thu price U MOST IlKASONABLE, coiwiderinf the EXTlfA QUAUTY 
of U)e»e blrd«.

Alto Fine (Selection of Choice
FRVERS .-HEN'S - DUCKS - GEESE - RABBITS . ETC,

Local Ranch Eggs, Fresh Daily!

TORRANCE FEED & POULTRY STORE
Carson and Gramercy

T. S. LOVULAUY, Proprietor 
WE DELIVER Phone 115-W


